INSPECTION LAMPS & HANDHELD TORCHES

NEW

WTB100 & WTB115
DUAL-BEAM RECHARGEABLE MINI WORK LIGHT

- Switchable flood and spot beams
- Adjustable power modes
- Super strong magnetic base
- Easy-to-grip handle
- 6500K natural white light output
- USB recharge cable included
- 4 hours charging time
- Battery level indicator

180° Adjustable Handle

WTB100
Small (80mm)
- Up to 700 lumen output
- Runtime:
  - High power: 3 hours
  - Mid power: 5 hours
  - Low power: 12 hours
  - Spot light: 4 hours

WTB115
Large (100mm)
- Up to 1400 lumen output
- Runtime:
  - High power: 2.5 hours
  - Mid power: 5 hours
  - Low power: 9 hours
  - Spot light: 8 hours
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HH420 & PL175
USB RECHARGEABLE WORKSHOP INSPECTION TORCHES

NEW
HH420

WORKSHOP INSPECTION WAND WITH FLEXIBLE NECK

- Main beam and top torch light modes
- Dimmable main light: 50lm-500lm
- Top torch runtimes: up to 10 hours
- Main light runtime:
  - Up to 16 hours (low power)
  - Up to 2 hours (high power)
- 6500K natural white light output
- USB recharge cable included
- Super strong magnetic base
- Latest COB LED technology
- Fold-out hanging hook
- 4 hours charging time
- Battery level indicator

NEW
PL175

RECHARGEABLE 360° MAGNETIC POCKET LIGHT

- Main beam and top torch light modes
- 6500K natural white light output
- USB recharge cable included
- Super strong magnetic base
- Up to 4 hours battery life
- 1.5 hours charging time
- 200 lumens main light
- High power LEDs
- Rear pocket clip
PL170 & PL190
USB RECHARGEABLE HANDHELD INSPECTION TORCHES

PL170
HANDHELD PEN LIGHT

- Main beam and top torch light modes
- High impact rubberised ABS housing
- Natural white 6500K light output
- Magnetic mounting clip
- Charge time 2.5 hours
- Retail blister packaging
- Main beam (low): 120lm / 3 hours
- Top light: 80lm / 4 hours
- 2 year warranty

PL190
HANDHELD INSPECTION TORCH

- Main beam and top torch light modes
- High impact ABS housing
- Natural white 6500K light output
- High/low/brightness modes
- Magnetic mounting clip and base
- Charge time 3 hours
- Main beam (high): 350lm / 1.5 hours
- Main beam (low): 110lm / 5.5 hours
- Top light: 120lm / 4.5 hours
- 2 year warranty
LED Autolamps is one of Europe’s leading specialists in LED lighting systems for commercial and heavy-duty vehicles and machinery. Our comprehensive range of fully ECE approved lighting products is designed, engineered and manufactured by LED Autolamps to ensure superior, long-lasting, OEM quality product.

HH190 & HH340
USB RECHARGEABLE WORKSHOP INSPECTION TORCHES

HH190 - W/ USB charging cable
HH190-1 - W/ 240V recharge dock (UK plug)

WORKSHOP INSPECTION LAMP

- Main beam and top torch light modes
- 180° 7-position pivot head
- Super-strong magnetic base
- IP65 ingress protection
- Natural white 6500K light output
- High/low brightness modes
- Charge time 4 hours
- Main beam (High): 350lm / 3.5 hours
- Top light: 80lm / 8 hours
- 2 year warranty

180°
7-Position Head

HH340

HANDHELD INSPECTION WAND

- Main beam and top torch light modes
- 120° 5-position pivot head
- Super-strong magnetic base
- IP65 ingress protection
- Natural white 6500K light output
- High/low brightness modes
- Charge time 4 hours
- Main beam (high): 600lm / 3 hours
- Top light: 120lm / 7 hours
- 2 year warranty

120°
5-Position Head
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RWL SERIES
USB RECHARGEABLE WORK LAMPS

R WL SERIES

RECHARGEABLE WORK LAMPS

- Cordless operation
- Tilt adjusting head
- 1200lm Raw Lumens
- 950lm Effective Lumens
- Tough and impact resistant
- IP65 ingress protection

- 3 hours runtime - high power mode
- 11 hours runtime - low power mode
- 7 hours - SOS mode
- Natural white 6000K light
- High/low brightness modes
- 2 year warranty

RWL129W18-FH
Folding Handle

RWL129W18-MM
Magnetic Mount

RWL129W18-HS
H-Stand
HT70
WORKSHOP HEAD TORCH

- On/off motion sensor mode (100mm range)
- 60° tilt adjusting head
- Main beam (high): 280lm / 2 hours
- High impact rubberised ABS housing
- Adjustable non-slip headstrap
- IP65 ingress protection
- Natural white 6500K light
- Charge time 2.5 hours
- High/low brightness modes
- 2 year warranty

60°
Tilt Adjusting Head
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